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How's

Your Liver?
1& tho Oriental er.lutfit.on,
knowing that good health
ennnot exist without a
healthy Liver. "W hen tho
Liver in torpid tho Bow-
els aro sluggish and cou-etipatc- d,

tho food lies
in tho stomach undi-
gested, poisoning tho
mood; frequent hcadacho
ensues; a ieeling of lassi- -'

tudo, despondency and
nervousness indicato how
tho wholo flystom is de-

ranged. Simmons Liver
Regulator has been tho
means of restoring inoro

to health andEcoplo
by giving them

a healthy Liver than any
agency "known on earth.
It acts with extraor-
dinary power and efficacy.
NEVER BEEN DISAPPOINTED,

As a general family remedy for dyspepsia,
TorpldXlvcr, Constipation, etc., I hardly ever
aso anything clee, and havo never been dis-

appointed In the effect prodrtccdj It teems to
be almost a perfect euro for all diseases of the
Stomach and Bowels.

W. J. McKmoT, Macon, Us.

THE FIRST ANNUAL SHOW

-- OF THE- -

Poultry and Pet Ski

Will be held at

ARMORY HALL, SALEM, OR.,

January 5th, Gth and 7tli.

Special attractions nnd many of them.
Kveryllilngnow. The only big dhow eve
given In Oregon, l'eoplo from ull ovor tli
state will at' end. Uaxh prizes larger that
ever and more 1 tliom. or preml im
Iltu and entry blanks write to the neat-tnr- y.

Arrangements have been rntinc
with the Kxpress Co. to return all coopt
tree of charge.

Win. SAVAGE, Supcrmtcndent.

E. P. KELLER, Secretary.

EAST AND SOUTH
VIA

Southern Pacific Route

Shasta Line
CAMrOHNIA EXPRESS TKAIN HUN DAIM

UKTWKKN POKTiAND AND B. F,

"Houth. " lNHrtn:
7.0C I). 111. Lv. i'ortland Ar. I 7..)j u. n.
9:1H i. m. XjV. Hnleni Lv. I 6 2U a. n
K:15 p.m. Ar. Bnn Krnu. Uv.l 7.00 p. ti

Above trnlna stop only ul following Hti
tlons north of Iloseburg, llnst I'orllanr
Oregon City, Woodburn, aalem, Albans
Taugeut, dhedtln, llalsey, Harilsbun
Junction City, Irving and Eugene.

KOSbllUlKJ MALL, DAILY,

8 80 a. in. Lv. Portland Ar. I l.Wp. m.
11:17 a. m Lv. Haiem Lv. ( p. iu.
6.60 p. in. Ar. lloseburg Lv. 7.0U u. u

Albany Local, Dally Kxoept Suiulay

6 IX p. m. Lv. Portland Ar. 10. w a.ni.
7.5'J p. m. I Lv: mil em Lv. 7.1 1 u. m
BUO p.m. I Ar. Albany Lv, U..M a. in

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Foracoommodution ot passengers holdlni
second class tickets attached to

express trains,

iVest Side Division, Between Portlanc

and Corvallis:

PAILY' frXCElT BUHPAY).

'ISO a. m. j Lv. Portland Ar, I 6 ,i0 p. n
Vi 10 p. m. 1 Ar. Oorvnllls Lv. 1" 5" p. m

At Albany nnd Ourvallls connect wlu
tralus of Oregon l'unitlo Kullroad.

EXPltESHTKAIN (UAIL.Y KXCKITBUNUW

p. m. I Lv. I'ortlund Ar. l b ifluTii
7:1B p. m. I Ar.MoMltiuvlUeLv. 5:46 a. n

Through Tickets
To all points

EAST anil SOUTH
Kor tickets and lull information regard

ing rates maps, etc.. apply to the Com pa
ny'a agent Haiem. Oregon.
tip. KOUKllS, Asst.U. K.and 1'aEH.Ag'

. KOKHLKIl. Manager

Froi Terminal or Interior Points the

IsJtUe Hue to take

To all Points East and South.

It la the dining cur route. It ruin tbrougi
Vestibule trulus, every day In the year u

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

(No change of cars.)
Competed of dlnlugcani unsurpassed,

Pulliuuu drawing room rsleeiiora
Of bitust equipment

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars.
l)et that can be constructed and In whlob
uocomtnodaUbus are both live aud lur.
nlslied for holder of lint and icoond-olas- t

tickets, andi
ELEGANT DAY COACHES. ,

Aeontlnuots Hue oounictlng wltii"in
UuM.oflordluo CL'xvM and uninterrupted
nervloe.

Pullman Hep www t Ions eau base-oure-

In KdvtLoe UuiJau any agent ol
'farough ticket to aud from alt lWluU

In AHicrtoa, KugU.ua aud Kuroixs can I

puretuutedataay ticket offloo of tUUooni
yalhnformatlon eoncerntug rate. Ilwt

ef tmlm.roHtw audother dulU furuUbuC

AjuMMtt 0hm1 Pawcuger Agent, No,
"M. Ftp aUett cor. WaaUlugtun; i'tuU

HfcxWu downing, 4i

iii)fm

it feHlPO 6PK1CLT6H.

Hnir t fill li Hililim lo Mellon.
TliAllliltifftr find fair

Ami (lrtrtlfillko In I lie heaven
AVhtfo nktcs nre enlm aitit rleftrJ

Willi Uoitm Mil lcnliltitf nlillcly,
Bute wlnijcil 'ncntli niorni or Btnr,

They nirnlgliilr etcer, for ntlll lUey heat
Tho lovo bolls O'ci tho bar.

llnw saII tlio ships to Melton,
i WlUiln lior a totn (if ivlilto

LmoTln'iiiniiof lovonml listens
for forilsteps III tlio nlglit7

Like culls tliclr Rliul wny trlnglng
They npfcd from Inndsnfar:

For BtlU they hear, In lipula clear,
lli ii love bells o'er the Imr.

How rA.11 Iho ships to McllouT
Lovo blown nrnm tho fuafnt

For still thaea sings over
Tho song of lo o nml homo:

Nor spicy Isles, with splendid smiles,
Can win their salts nfnr,

While softly nwella that chlmo of bclt- i-
Tho Ioo bells o'er the Imr.

Oh, ships tlmt sail to Mellon,
With captulns glad ami grand;

The stni s that light the ocean
Am tho stnrs that light tho land;

Hut say for mo, adrift at sea
On lonely wrecks nfar.

My heart still hears and dreaming ncars
Tho loi o bells on tho burl .

Atlanta Constitution.

THE CENTURY PLANT.

Oil, no I Gloria Itcggio didn't look
like you, nor any of your cronies,
nor oven like pretty Jnnio Smith,
who liverf round the corner, aud who
has bucIi laughing eyes and rosy
cheeks. She Gloria, I mean had a
dusky brown bkin, nnd dusky brown
eyes, fringed with eyelashes as
black as ink, and a slender foot,
shaped so that a stream of ater a
small stream of course could run
underneath tho hollow of it, and not
wot tho skin a bit. Gloria lived
high up in tho world; that is, she
lived tit tho top of a tall tenement
house, and sho took caro of her
mothor.

When they first camo there, Mrs.
Grady, who hired . tho flat below,
peeped through tho crack of her
door and saw them going up stairs.

"Bless mo sowl!" said sho, looking
at Gloria's mother, "what kind of
hands do yo call thim? Sure, they'd
not be ablo to wring tho neck of a
mouse, lot alono blanketings and
quilts."

You seo, Mrs. Grady took in wash-
ing for a living, and had a pair of
big red fists of her own, about the
sizo of sledgo hammers.

After Mrs. Grady thought tho now
comers had "got to rights," sho went
up to mako n call. It was Gloria
who opened tho door with her fin-

gers on her lip3.
"How aro yo, honey?" cried Mrs.

Grady, with a voico like a watch-
man's rattle. "Mebbo yer didn't
know I wis yer next door neighbor."

Sho said this with a smirk, expect-
ing Gloria to invito her in, but no,
littlo Glorin, with her palo face and
heavy oye3, did not quit her hold on
tho door, nor did she mako any mo-
tion for Mrs. Grady to enter. Sho
only whispered gravely, "What do
you want?"

"What on earth do you suppose I
want?" racketed Mrs." Grady, rathor
taken aback. "I ain't come

l'vo como up to see your
mother."

"Mother isn't to bo seen," said tho
child, still guarding tho door.

"Is bho sick?" inquired Mrs. Grady,
without budging.

"Gloria I"

At tho faint call, the stanch littlo
doorkeeper darted away, and Mrs.
Grady was free to walk in, and walk
iho did with a heavy tread and h t
head hold high. But after tho first
t'ow stops bho btopped with a stare.

In fiont of her, spiead loosoly ovor
tho rough boards, was a small square
of caipoting, tho like of which Mrs.
Grady had novor Been in all her lifo
beforo. Such beautiful colors as
thoro wero in it yellow, that
lookod liko molted sunshine: red
and green, liko rubies and emoraldsl

Upon this bit of carpet cushions
wero piled, and among these, half
sitting, half lying, Mrs. Grady saw a
lady with win to lips and bnht
bt'arlot cheeks. But tho lady, Glona's
mothor, did not beo Mrs. Grady, for
her eyes wow closod, and Gloria,
who was bathing busily her mother's
head, boomed to liavo forgotten all
about her too. Mrs. Grady began to
fool out of place, and her oyes turned
to tho window,

Thoro was an onornious ohina
flower pot standing thoro, with awk-
ward handles that dropped down
and hung over on oithor bido, just
liko a pair of giant's ears. And out
of this odd vaw grow an odd plant
that shot up high its long, thick, rag- -

i

mo have a relief cure
3n oiir Ipnoranco of effects
ancf vitality which Is
8)tem the elements thus is 1M.
strength nnd igor l !&K- -r55.cute or money refunded.

Dr. Ganden's Electric 4 l ,3x.
after all other treatments 3& WftW $5
testify, nnd from many of ?W?
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sharp thorns,
Then Gloria, still kneeling on tho

floor, began talking Bofllr and tapld
lv. and cnipo In awlillo hor mothor,
Htlll with her eyes closed, would nay
rt fow words, Tho words that thoy
talked Boomed to Mrs. Grady to b
twisted and doubled out of nil man
ncr of shapes Indeed, sho could not
understand 0110 of thorn. Bo Mm
Grndy, inoro and moro astonished,
und tonguetled for tho minute, tip-- 1

toed herself softly away. And as
nobody know bIio had como in, bo
nobody know when sho went out.

"Well, mother, did you sco them?"
asked Nancy curiously, as Mrs.
Grady lriado hor appearance in hor
own domains.

"Such outlandish furrinersl" ox

claimed Vvr mother, throwing her
apron ovor her head, and Bitting
down with both hands on both knees

"Germans?" asked Kate, who was

tho oldest of tho young Gradys, and
who was wirifig a bonnet frame.

"Turks, mo liko," said Mrs.
Grady, "for thoy don't know how to
lio iu beds nor sit in chairs."

"Turks I" said Mary, "who do thoy
talk liko?"

"Liko turkeys, to bo sure," cried
littlo lamo Jim.

Then tho baby, who was in tho
cradle just about taking a nap, grow
wido awake, and lisped, "Gobblo,
gobble, gobble."

There was a shout at this from all
tho children that is, from all but
Kate, who said, "IIow silly," and
turned to her mother again.

"What aro their names?" asked
sho.

"Tlio littlo girl's name is 'Gloria,'
leastwise, that's what her mothor
called her, and that's tho only word
out of all their lingo I could mako
head or toil of."

"And how does it look up thero?"
asked Kate, putting down her work
and making a regular business of
asking questions.

"Haythenish I" replied Mrs. Grady,
with a jerk of her head. "Thero'3
tho ugliebt parcel of thorns and weeds

in tho window as over
you sot yer two eyes on, and the
flowerpot thoy'ro in is made of crock-

ery all colore liko castilo soap and as
big besides as a wash tub."

Here tho baby, getting tired of say-

ing "Gobble, gobble," to amuso its
brothers and sisters, sot up a scieam
and Mrs. Grady lot alono "the out
landish furriners," and rocked tho
cradle, whilo she sung "Kathleen Ma
vounieen," which was a favoiito of
tho baby's.

Somo time after Mrs. Grady had
taken hor departure Mrs. Reggio
opened her oyes. Her faithful littlo
nurse was still beside hor.

' 'Mamma, " baid Gloria, "when will
you got well?"

"I do not know," eaid her mother
with a sigh.

"Well, when you go homo to Spain,
where you say it is so bright and
warm, that will mako you well, sure,
won't it?"

"I think so," said Mrs. Reggio.
"All, tho dear old homo. I am afraid
I shall nover bee it again, and you,
my darling what will become of
you when. I die?"

"Oh, you will break my heart if
you talk so," cried Gloria. "I know
that lotter will como soon, with
monoy enough to tako us to Spain a
hundred times, and our wallet is not
empty "yet, by any maimer of means."

Gloria talked mora biavely than
she felt, but bho was dotei mined to
look on tho bright side of things.
Sho went over and looked at the
straggly plant in tho china vase.

"Mamma," sho said, laughing, "I'm
getting tired of tending this prickly,
cross thing, that's never blossomed
Binco I can remember. What do you
keop it for?"

$When your papa and I wero ready
to sail your uncle brought it to us.
'It's a century plant,' ho said, 'keep
it for my sake, aud you will find how
raio and precious it is.

"Well, I think ho might havo given
you somothingbotter,"pouted Gloria.
Suddenly bho cried, "Oh, mamma,
hero is a bud. "

"I guess not," baid her mother. "It
only blooms onco in a hundred ycara. "

"Tho idea of waiting a hundred
years for a binglo flower," thought
Gloria.

Tho days went by and tho monoy
molted away liko sinoko. Theio was
no letter.

Ono day Gloria was knocking in
hor turn at Mrs. Grady's door.

Said Mre. Grady in hor turn, "What
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"A pri'tiy howdy do," wild Mrs
Gnidy, tftrrylnu hoi in tlin room mid
noUntf how Hun mid pinched hor
fneo wa. "Slio'rt Htiirvcd Itltolroly."

l'ffyaiid Jim mid Tommy nnd
Mary aud Natioy and Knlo gathered
round, whilo 'tho baby dropped IiIm

iirend and butter and ato his fingers
histoid. Whun Gloria camo to nor-sel- f

who took cottrnrjo
"I want to find soino work to do.

Our monoy Is most gono."
"Yoti'ro not big enough to work,"

said Mrs. Grady,
"I'm not big, but, oh, so otroug,"

said Glorin, trying to stand up.
"Mothor," cried half a dozon hun-

gry voices, "tho tatoi--a aro getting
cold."

"Bless mo, buio thoyaro, an wasn't
I forgittin tliimontoiroly; como now,
darlint "

And beforo Gloria know it bIio was
sitting at tho table with a piping hot
potato beforo hor and a dab of butter
on tho top of it liko a golden crown.
IIow delicious it was to tho poor
child, who was half fainting with
hunger I

"Hooray 1" cried Tommy, as ho
seized his hat. "I only leads tho
bosses to drink now, but jest you
wait when I get to bo bobs; I'll take
you to ildo with a four-in-hand-

"Heigh-h- o 1" said Nancy. "I'll bo
Stirling my stumps, guess. There's
piles of bandboxes to cany today,"
and she nodded to Gloria and was
gone.

Then Peggy and Mary, with bas-

kets On their heads, danced around
for a minuto crying, "Shaveens,
shaveens," and filially disappeared,
after telling" Gloria to wait till they
camo back.

"I must go, to tho shop after more
bonnet frames," said Kate, tioing on
her hood. "Goodby, littlo she

said to Gloria, and sho went off with
a big bundle

Lame ,Jini, too, had gone some-whor- e.

Mie. Grady answered Gloria's ques-
tioning look. "Yes, they all work,"
baid she, "but you 'could not leave
your mother, and you aro not old
enough to wire bonnet frames, liko
Kato."

"No," said Gloria sadly, and she
thought, "what will become of me?"

And now sho caught sight of Jim
in tho comer. Ho was busy over a
pile pf something that looked like
old rope.

"Even Jim thoro earns his salt,"
said Mrs. Grady; "ho picks oakum."

"Couldn't I do that?" asked Gloria
eagerly.

"It i3 dirty work."
"Pshouldn't care, if it would only

buy mother grapes and jellies."
"Law!" ciied Mrs Grady. "It

wouldn't buy her mush, let alone
them illegances. I only havo Jim to

it just to keep him busy and get
him into industrious habits."

"Sho can't live without them,"
baid Gloria firmly.

Mrs. Grady shook her head.
"It's a hard case," baid she, "but

I'll bo thinking over what can be
dono."

Gloria went up stairs with a heavy
heart. Her mother was still sleep-
ing, and sho went and took a look at
tho leather wallet. It had shrunk
and shriveled up sorrily; thero was
nothiiiK in it. Only a very little
jelly in tho dish, just a fow grapes
in tho plate.

"What will mamma do when these
aro gone 1" said sho, and then thought
how kind it was of Mrs. Grady to

her a breakfast.
"That was tho reason fainted,"

eaid bho, "because was hungry."
Indeed tho poor child had pinched
hoi self for eomo time as much as pos-
sible, as to get things for her
mother.

Tho tears dropped from hor oyes as
sho Avcnt slowly across tho room.

"I hope," said she, "that mamma
will sleep till late, for must toll her
how tho last cent is gone."

The sun sti earned in at tho win-
dow, but it wasn't that that blinded
ly;r. Thero weio somo pigeons coo-

ing outbido. Could they havo startled
her?

Not at all. Something pink and
gold wo3 swinging abovo her. Was
it tho bud that had blossomed? Yes ;

just that. Tho ragged century plant
had flowered.

At first Gloria felt nothing but do-ligh- t,

and then sho thought:
"Dear, dear; after all no good.

It is neither victuals nor drink. If
it was only a gold dollar or ovon a
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drained, wulch are requtreu lor vigorous sirenRin, you n icmuyo s v.m., -- . ......,
low at once and In a natural way. This ,ls our plan and treatment, aud we guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free; sent by mall, staled.
Brit Is no experiment, as we have restored thovrandi to robust health and vlffor
failed, as cm be shown by hundreds of caes throughout this State, who would m

whom wo have strong letters bearing testimony to thtlr recovery after using our l-
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LOSSES.PRAINS. 1MPOTENCY

Troubles.

worrv and exnoinre. such -- ufTeren

hut n ll tn COItvlnCC Skeptical.
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BELT
prolonged current!

PORTIWPf OREGOFi

DR.SHNDEN ELECTRIC
"'n )Iurlnr work or at rct, and It gives soothinsr, r

parts, or we 5? OOO. It has an imnrovoa lecmo Bup '"c
print It cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken . or parts, or

strength to meet all stages of weakness la jounj;, mlddle-Vge- d or old men, and will cure

cases In two or tj
ELECTRIC t.,
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bubollni. . .
If owi'ver, fiho drew tlji al'lltllf, and

utauAtKi m ll tiiillfwl ilmvti MiiiftWf'ut

Bdctitedllotver to it level wltli lior
homo,

'It l'i betlof than coloHiie." sflld
wlio. "Iwlrh I could got it ovof by
MKillmi- - nn ihn tiilntiln felm witltes sho
could seo It and linvo it snuff "

Tlii'ii she iiiftitstitfti tlio sizo of tho
flowerpot with her oyo,

"1 liieim to Ivy it," Paid sho,
Uli. ...(. 1,1 liinf ntiiciii llin Iu'm I'lntnnv

liaiidlea. Sho tugged away at it, It '

was pretty heavy, but, thanks to tho
big, butteied potato siio miu ciuon,
slio liuuiaged tu lift it.

Then n slip, and away it wontl
Tho wash woko hor mothor, who

started up to seo tho great vaso
broken in two unon tho floor and
Gloria on her foot crying.

"Do you seo, mother? tho duo nap
blossomed. Look at tho pink flower
aud tho liver of gold."

Gold, gold, gold I It tumbled and
rolled f torn tho groat crack in tho
vaso. It chinked and clinked and
mado merry music I think. At any
rato Gloria and her mother thought
so.

"Wo aro happy now. Wo will not
need to wait for a letter. It is no
matter though tho brown wallet is
empty," Baid Gloria, heaping up thot
dollars in hor hands.

"Oh, my dear, good uncle I" cried
Mrs. Reggio with clasped hands.
"Now I know why you bo charged
mo to keop this, your gift. Oh, that
you could only see tho despair you
havo saved us from."

Not long after all tho Gradys stood
on tho doorstep, for Gloria and her
mother had just liidden them goodby.
Thoy walked away up tho sheet, and
a man wheeled Uio century plant in
a whcelbanow by tho side of them.

"It's tho end ov 'em," says Mrs.
Grady.

And so it is, to tho Gradys, and to
America, and to us. Now York
News.

bonio IMIsiiainicl Drugs.
Some misnomers of tho drugstore:

Oil of vitiol is not an oil. , Copperas
is an iron salt and contains no cop-

per. Salts of lemon has nothing to do
with a lemon, but it is a salt of tho ex-

tremely poisonous oxalic acid. Soda
water contains no soda. Sulphuric
ether contains no sulphur. Sugar
of lead has nothmg to do with lead,
nor has cream of taitar anything to
do with cream. Oxygen means tho
"acid generator," but hydrogen is
really tho essential element, and
many acids contain oxygen. German
silver contains no silver, and black-lea- d

contains no lead. Beiberine is
usually made from hodrastis cana-
densis. Woranseed is unexpanded
flower buds. Milk of lime lias no
milk. Quicksilver is purely mercury.
Oil of origanum is mado from thyme,
ind not from origanum. St. Loins
Post-Dispatc- h.

Jf$mSF

LOUIS D. VAHDERVERE,
Ono of tho bost known Vcslncss men in Chicago

representative of tho great Bradstreot Co.

HEADACHE, SLEEPLESSNESS, NERVOUS

PROSTRATION.

Dr. MIU Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.
Gentlemen : I tako pleasure in Informing yon

of tho cry beneficial results which have followed
the usoof Dr. Miles- - RtsTORATivc Ncrvine
in tho case of myself and i ife. lor a year I v as
subject to a digressing pain at tho base of tho
brain and upper portion of the spinal cord. I
-- . . rm lost flesh and was greatly
tiB I H I troubled with sleeplessness.

-- W riU hS your Nervino was highly
recommended to mo. My caso bad been so obsif-nut- o

that I bad no conffdenco In tho efficacy of
any medicine. Yet as a U't resort I consented to
give it a trial Much to my surprise, I experienced
marked benefit; my sleeplessness disappeared:
my hcadacho was removed ; my spirits and general

iBETHOUSANDS
OAINCD TWCNTV POUND. ALL THIS OCCURRED
ArTCR LEARNED AND WELL KNOWN PHYSICIANS
had tailed My wuo 1 taking tiio Nen iiio wltli
tho best of results. Loom j. Vandebvkkb.

COLD ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

cold by u J, Fry, drug.; at, r'aletu

he- - ft .11 f:iu itt m rr-- r

fey
.W.M'jj.
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LATEST PATENTS 5WITH EUCTSO'
. .nroT LT..r.:. fi MPCIJETIC

(tu. iiuiftrfitmo. SSW SUSPENSOHY.

Will core Without U.JIt'o. u cilar rcFtilllnc frca
OTcruxfttloD of brtU, ocrf rrref eseciici or loilUcrttlOD
lueiutl txfctu.UoD, drtltti. loiei ucrvout dtlillitjr ilttnleutf.i. latuor, rhiumftlUn, kldcejr, liver aoJ bUtfdfi
CADiplilDtl, Itat baek. lumbigo, aelatlcs, fencrftl 111 bf.litdo tbli oloctrlo b.lt oooUlQ. Hokdrrrol Imiiroivnokt. oroillothgro.oDdslvoo a eurrtoltbit I. Imuntlv foltbrtbveinror ororrUI,(Mio, anj oil fr ill of iboobtndlioufo or pa;. Tbouitnd. htvo ln oared br thl. ruirvcloui loTenttoa titer ftll otber reraediee fNllel. tnd w

lvo bundredt of IrittmoiiUll In thle ood ererr olber eliteUor (eerful llllKUte.ll etJIiruiC SlhPe.NsoK, ihi
freeteetboon ever offered veetuea I HCC II ITU ALL 1111

a etreDjtbt-lllur- i ISr' Ulal.it (oSO literEebd tr Uluetitlod Ptmrblete, atlltd, eetlrd, rree, Addrce i

eJwaoxlIi laLiacrsiio oo.,
No. 172 Flrat St.. POnTLAND, OKC

White's No. 60,
BALEM'3 FINEST TRUCfTC, (A

Now ready for buslneim. Careful work a
specialty. J, K. WHlfl

BMsWaitePrintingCo.
LieiVia cstabllabment lu the city,

OVEIl BUSH'S BANK,

SJLbBKf, ORKOON,

smoked eon own
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Has been popular wltli smokers everywhere for over lwc.ily.flve years.

It is Just as Good Now as Ever.

Us Flavor, Fraorancd and Purity liavc contributed largely lo tlie

growing popularity winch pipe smoking enjoys. Pipe smoking Is

glowing In favor because finer, sweeter and belter tobacco can be bad

in this form and at mu:li lea cost

BLACKWELL'S DURHAM TOBACCO CO.,

CLEAN!
Ir you would bo clean and hnyo your clothes dono up

in tho neatest and dressiest manner, tako them to tho

SALK31 STEAM LAWKIKtV

whoro all work is done by white labor nnd in the most
prompt manner. COLOJNEL J. OLMSTED.

I iIimt.v Sueot.

i'jixmrciaTOm'igj njvmw

HARPER'S MAGAZINE.
ILLllSritATI.l).

Hnrjicr's Mnpftzinof 11 1U!mi1I fonllmio
inn iiUtlti tlio uurlviilldd nUitid ml ol

Which luii rlnnirtt'il7ea It limn
uo tjf clmiliitr Amnuff the nitj.blp

eirthiie will bo no" nnwls
v A. C miMi Vi lft, Kenliiinr

Vonikon, unit Wlllmm lll'iflt. SliorU
loriPK flll bft eontrll Utcd ! Hi" IiiOBt
ounlnr wrilcMof 111- - diiv.tiicliicllnir Mnrj
'. Wllieltu, Klclnrd Hurdlni; 1) ivls, .nr.
'trot Delimit, ilrunriur .MtittluwH. nnd
miuy olliPre. lliRlllusti-ntf-
ipent lll embrace nillilps hy Jullai

tulpliou now Southern anil y

Tnt'odore riilld ou Jndfun; l
oultm-- UlgplnwoiiReKila niidlloiiii it

Rlclurd Mutdlni; l)i Im ojii I. dm
mson; by CoIouhI'I'. A Ditlgoon I trti n
llers;ifto. llwln A. Aluf'H lliUMtm.

InnH of Hlial'fspf urn's 'otiiprt.R 111 b
ijdiillnued. tiittmri mlli-l--s mIIIIibpo -

'btii-- d bv ' ImrltH 13 lot Nillin, M
I inteHT. Meld, illlmn Dim IIomcIIh
lltnuder Mnttliewri, and otliers

IIARPKB'd PICRIODrUALES

Per Year:
tleVUPKlVS "IAO .1Ki: c4 0

'lAiti'nifs wnhicuv i u
dAiU'uii'd inzut i

lAlll'DU'd YOU.NG l'EOPl JJ 2 IU

I'oslngo Irfe to all sulwiTlbe'C In tbc
United SlHtit., Cm ndi. nnd ilex co.

The volumtsof lie Miignylnobesln wllb
the number'" for June und Dtcetnliei ol
neb yenr. When ijo fine 1 n entli lied

subacilptlwiH will beiiln with the uunibei
'urrent lit tho time if receipt ol ordet
Hound volumes of Hnrpn'M Mni;u7 no In
lliieeyetirs buck, lu neut lnth blnilMi'j
will be sent by mall, pot-- i aid, mi rec ii

f $100 per volume, Cloth me, f ir b ud-In-

50 cents oach-- by mull, p
Komltt-irc- should ba mudo by ps --

office money ordei ordi ilt, torn old cliaiic
of loss.

Newspapers nrenot to copy thlr ndviit-lseme- n

ulthout tbu expitbb order ol II
A Brothers.

Address: HARPKU& BROTilKlV,
Mew York.

ISO.t.

HARPER'S BAZAR.
ILLUSTKATKD.

Harper's Baar Is a Journal for the homo
It gives thoiulltsl nun lalebt infjriiuitlmi
iibuut fablilons, una lis nuuiLrons lliuMru-llous- ,

l'arlsdelgus,iind allLrn-ihte- t tup
plenicnts ure ldlsienxKblt) alike to iln
uoma dress-muilt- i-r and tho professional
iiiodlMe. Iso expense Is spmed to iimKi
its artlstla atlnu Iivctii.'ss ul the highest ol
der. Its brlgUt stories, uinuxlug c oiue. li,and thoughtiul eswiys buiihfy ull tusits
mid lis hut page Is fuiuousiis a budget ot
vrlt und humor, in It weekly r

rtierj thing U Included which Is ot luttrei-- t
to women 'iho Kermis loi IbDi Mill b.
written bv Walter Jiesuut and L.An il.all.

Inlbtltin Tcrliluio II rriox w 111 furnish
uracllcsl series, entitled "At I bo 'Joltt"
iraee K ng, u ie I bom" ill ler, ai d l ni.-lu-

niieeu r will neltcqui ulto ilrll.u ots
I lie work of women iu iho oluu blsu V.x
dosIMou will ba liillv rppuhtntid wltt
many lllustrntlonc 1'. W IJlgmu-uin- , lu
"Women aud iten," wlllple.tbe.icu.tlN.iteo

udlence.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Poj Year:

IIAIll'KR'S MAO INE U CO

HAUPI.RS VVUKKLV 4 00
tlMtl'KHW IIZAK i (X)

HAIU'Ull'S YOUNQPhOPLL' 2 eO

PoKttige free to nil mib-cri- b rs lu the
United estates, Lsaad.i, and Mexico

Tho volume ol tho Vat ir belu with Hip
Hrt.t number for Jiiniiarj of ech ear.
When no tltno Is lueulloned, subscription.,
will biuln with tho number eunentalthttime of receipt of order.

Hound volumes of Harper's Uizir fortbreojenrs back, in unit cloth binding--,

will betent by mall, postage ptld, or by
exrieesw, iro of esp us (provided tli
ireisui uueB noi iinu one uoi in per

riolhcjses for each olume, buIUIjIo forbinding, will be sent by mail.p
receipt of tflencb.

Hemitlnnces should bo made by post-ofile- e
money ordoi ordimtAouvotd ehuNce

ot loss.
Newspapers aro not to copy Ibis adver-

tisement without tho e'ipresj ouler of Aurper Urol her-- .
Address: HARP12R & IUlOrifERS.

New rk.

Resilience 382 Cbureli St.

J. J. MUTTON,
SIGN AM) HOUSE MISTER,

Decorator, KaKomluer and Pa
per Hinger.

J.cae or Ion at .;i). iimen t Son' Fur-niture suire or rJruni&uiio, Giotrs.

For Locating Mines

Vr' T.: Is "
Siriin.'h tf,J',,K,,c,roM','" "W.'?

r- u
tMnlyttiigreite.itdlKivery orage lunher lofortitlon Hddn.i

DR.'H. SMITH
BaWni, Orison,

giiiy4wiptyMff'j friii Hpi

rmmum rem.

.. .

bmoking
Tobacco

uun magma.

rmni

f eMMl mill BMIIIIIBI

HARPER'S WEEKLY.
IT.I.USTltATKl).

Htirpn's Wcnklv Is npltnowledBOd an
stnnilluu Hist among lllustrat'd weeklj

sin A Print. Hi reuples n plnri
betwenti tlutnf tltPhliuicO (lath (upirund
that of tht' less tlmrlv mnii7luo It In
elttd s roth literary and nows.au piesebl."
with equal foicnnd felicity tin- - real oMtttt
of cut real hbtory anil the Imnulunllie
hcints oniiinoii. tin no oiiiuoi us vcrj
otiiplde series of Illustrations f tin

World'M Rilr, II will bo not only the btulde to the crea' xposttlon. but also Its
bpsi sonvt nlr. K.veij pub ie evu.tol gui-n- il

lull lest will hnmlly llnirtiiitp-- i lulls
tiko, lis cilnlrlbutltins betni' from the
b f. . rlti r nnd art bis m the counliy. II

l 1 pontltitio tocxtel In litem ure, nos
nd lihHtrallous, ull otber publications oi

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

Por Yrai:
HARPER'S MAUA.INn ?l 00

HARPKRN WI'KKIA' 4 00

lIAIU'Klt'MHA. VR 4 0

harpi:r'4 ounu people 2 00

1 stipe free to nil subscribers In the
Unltua ataics, Cauudn, aiul Mexico.

IhoAolumcs of the Weekly begin with
'ho Hist number lor Jimuarj ol eiicloesr
a h'n no time is mentioned, mblcrlptlurs
1 111 begin with the number ciuieutatthe
tlmoof lccelptor order.

Hound olumo ol Ilnrper's WfPkly for
ttinnjeurs bin k, 111 neut cli th binding,
will be snt b mull p slope laid orb)
exprexs, fite 01 expense (iiml ed the
iifltht does rot oxreed ono dollur per

tor 8" 00 pel Milume
Cloth pjis.h loreuph voloine, sullablefir

binding, will be sent b mall, post-pai-

on receipt ol il.OJ each.
'temlttnncis should be made by Post-offic- e

111 ney cider or draft, to aold
ohauco of loss,

tewrip.ii rs aro not to copy this ndver-t'-- i
rm nt wlthoiitlheexpiess orderof Uai-p- i
it Hiothers.

Addrebs: HARPKIt AHROTIirUS,
New York.

SOMETHING NEW.

Tlio new Time Curd, whieli is now
in enVe't, viu the "Wisconsin Ceutrul
Line," iu I'oniicclioii will, llie
Niirthcrn Pue-iliul- t It., nflnKln t lie
iruveliny: piiblio tlio b"8t fnollitien
from nil points west to Cblivgo und
points east utui south.
Tlio unsurpjbsed equipment offered

to its patrons, combined with speed,
com fi nt and safety, surpufsinK ull
Its competitors.

All thriiucb trains are eompoied
of Pullniun vestihuled drawing-roo- m

sleepers, with dining pars and day
counties of latest desijin.

The diiil,y thrnui;h fust train each
wav, making close connection at
CIiiuhro with traius in ull diieiuionc

For tickets, time tables, etc . no
ply to agent of Northern Pacifio It.
It., or Jas. C. Pond,

Gen'l Pass, and Tkt agent,
Ohlcngo, III.

Nolico of Final Settlonipnt.

VfOTIor: Is hereby given, that GooigeO.
IN lllnghnm est culor of the estate of R
l Chubb, di( eased, has tiled his Hnnl

ns sudi eiicutor, and iho couulj
wiilr of Marlon cnunti, uiegon, has gel
ln'fith rtiivot Deo'inber 1S91 Mt tho horn

of 10 o'clock n m.lor the healing thereof
Ul persons ha Ing r.t Jtctioii to f'ld

lonutwlll prcteut tliein to shIi! pxurt ut
silrtllme. GEO. a. UINOHaM,
l.4-6(l- i:xceulor.

J. H. HAAS,
THE WATCHMAKER,

215K Commercial St., Salem, Oregon,

(Next door to Ulem'c.)
Bpeclalty ol SpcclaoleH, und repalrlm

CltHikH. Watched and .lnwelry.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Doelopinent compnnyi
ilenmthln line. '5 miles shorter, 20 houn
lesutiitm lliau by auy otnei lotite. Hi
'lahB through panencer und freight Hn
irom i'ortlund nnd ull iotnt In the w I

arnette vulley to undlroui tian tranoUo- -

TIME SCHEDULE, (UiceptHimdiyB).

Leave Albany ........ 1.(0 P
l.ieC'oriallls l!,0!r.

rrlve Yaijulna . '
leave Ynnulna ? 0 JJ
ijeave UirvullU 10.1 A
Vrftvo Albany 11:10 A M

O. A c. trains connect at Albany one
Jorvallls.
The above trains connect at YAOl IN

with the Oregon Development t'o' Ilr
ifHIivunahliw liiitween jiulim ami rM
h'Tiinflion

N. U. I'wmsrerg-fro- rtirtlaurt ami al
iVIUameite Vulluy polute. can mahe ill"
connection wllb thu trains of tin
VAOUINA HOUTKnt Albu; irOort-iU- U

and If destined to fan Knuiclico. mould
arrange to arrive ut Yaquina iba creulrn
before date of Milliner.

Pn.fi-f- r nA fttlgbt RltM Vlrrt IM
IfjwMt Kor Informal inn wpply to "Jwy
ItULMAII J: On.. Frelsht and lloke
Atuuuaooaud'juaiMui m.. J e'nnt:.Orj

V.O. UOiiVH Ao't Uen'l Wrt,
AgU, Oregon lao'Jlo It B. Co..

OnrvtiUU, Or
i U.ltASWl"XIJ,Jr.Ou'l Krt, 4

TaM. Agt. Orwon OevvlopaMt
0,,iMoateMryti

ifau.ei
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